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jiReR. Ronald McDonald, of P
appointed Roman Catholic Bis
Grace, Nufd.

Lieut. R. M. Berry, comma
sbip Rogers, of the Jeannett
dition, telegraphs fren San Fr
will sail for the Noith on Ju
14th

à despatch frem Candahar s
gapemeut took place on Frid
Wehnnnd River between the
and thoe of Aycob Kbau, tl
defested. Further trouble le e

Secratary Blaine writes to
agent et Dundalk, Ireland, tha
bar to iramigrants willing to
the laws, but the immigratio
paupers and criminals is certa
die.

The necessity of a color bli
of pilots las agalu been broug
of United States inspectors e
by the fact that the pilot of the
lat in the barbor of Fernd
armed the disaster by mistak

th buoys.
à London paper says that

culturists are wiell enabled to
the riltish farmer wLen the ra
wheat from New York te Liv
pet ton, while the railroad r
pool to Birmingham (about
$3.15 per ton.

bir Garnet Wolseley lately
at the dinuer of the Literary F
.trmy and Navy Gazette denc
judged, most ungenerous, and
ing," and wbicb, it asserti', 1
reputation amoug brother Offii
net has never beeno generally
profesv on.

Now for aiULfler little exci
roptan matters. The British'
ontraged by a French man-of-
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anr ad'vocate cf tho Canadian
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llDjust," andc the Government
fectly justified in considerin
sures that might brlng pssut
France. As auend ee
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nlaae sdvocated a readju
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TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
rin Âlways Effects of Irish Emigr.Ltiolh
ing
a to.night, Mar-

etranger sha The London Tablet, organ of the Engl'aih
look at taby Catheli ariatocracy, a class decidedly hostile
ur o hre erly to Ireland, says :-,
yen to be very But that settlement on foraegn shores,

ly,"the woman American, Australian or British, of se large,
as bis methere a portion of the Irish population once effect-n

rin My arme, a edt ithas bean followed, and illhe followed,e
aime1 ami l by' aubsequent and continuous emigration as

a natural reeult of the Intense strength of!

suoended tethe family affection amongst the Irish people. Il

pase the raem la true that, within the last thirty-six years,
enacte She Bome aid was given through the Boards of
fond the lit. Guardians to promote emigration among theJ

eep l his crib, destitute clasEes, and that several of the colon-

eeisnurse no , ies have frm time te time given assistance to
emigrants; but the aggregate of persons so

re," was Lady helped forme no fraction worth notice of the p

Sstooped and masses who paid their own way, or whoseb
; "poor little expenses were defrayed by their relatives or

friends settled abroad. It lS strictly within a

, my lady," the moderate estimate that upwards of seventy
Shaim shall millions sterling tas bean remitted to I

Ireland by emigrants to assist their familiesr

wys-place and -Or promote the exodus of some ofthem since

or peurt iying the famine. And most wonderful of ail, after
two or three years bad Larvests anci

etor that nîglt bitter distress, the moment a goodn
to prtat nie season and brighter prospects returned,
apprntie" she the firt use made of the temporarya
ad never have prosperity is to stimulate an emigration ai-
te sl p besidea mot equaling the largest which left Ireland
golt air."l after the famine period. Unaided by public
gupations, mid grants and unmoved by the prospect of the

u fond timo to passing of a liberal Land Bill, thse tous of

f a tuching thousande, attracted by domestic ties, are
ime down toes ining the successful members of their0

ted again. She families settled abroad. ILl isworse than vain,v
lite-raied. Sa therefore, in the face of thase jacte, te decry1
they wuld nt or attempt to prevent such a movement. Wes

May deplore and even execrate the cumula.

as over ,Inoi. l tire causes which Lave necessitated this ex-d
raout at an nd, patriation of three millions of the Irish0
quiet Pat a epeople ; but it is beyond the power of Bihop,1
astly stillness priest, press, Land League or logrelatren ta
whispers, and arrest its natursi continuance.di
red shadow of This emigration las bsd disastrousb u-
And upstairo, fluences on Ireland, whatever may have bea

he nights fell, its necessity or its benefits. IL removed the

Lween life and flower of the youth of the country, the yung,
bealthful, and energetie, and lait bobiraial0
the itdustrial non-effectives, lhe atedand in-
firm the pauperised, and the afflicted, suchi

- o as the insane, idiotie and epileptic, thee

ybstu cted bad lame and blind, the deaf-mutes, the
ebtc BLr criminal classes, and the morally-e-h
n resulte. Bur- dangered, Such a orphans and childern n
iseasesatisiug refornatory and industrial schools. The
ch, Boens or social and industrial residuum of three mil-S
nd strengthan- lions of youug and healtliy emigrants Las0
, cleanes sud thus been cast for support on a population
a toue ta every diminished by 3G per cent. lx 30 years.
les 10 cent. 'PThe result of which is that the Itah race at

bun h e, once admitted as of the bigbest pby-n

0NGS sique in Europe, now ranks as showing theb
iON largest relative amonuet of deterioration as te

luuatics, deaf-mutes, blind, and bodily afflict-
ictou, bas been ed of any nation mn Europe or in the world. i
hop of Harbou r Nor is this ail, The majority of thesef

three millions were males. The BritishE
ndingtbe U. S. Government estimates each recruitobtainedn
e search expe- for the army as worth £100, viewed, from ana
encisco tPant ha industrial standpoint, as theo cst of raising
ne the 13th or him, just like the valuetci a young bullockrd

or any other saleable chattel. Ail the capi- -

ays a sharp en- tai, so represented, is so much lost to ,elandb

lay last on the and :a corresponding gain to the n ited
Ameer's forces States, the colonies, or ctbercounta lu

he latter being which these men have settled and -li
expected. bave obtained their industrial services wifh-

an emigration out cot of production. To this enormeus
at ovrty!Snoamount cf investati or Ouxed capital

<t povorty is ne -a unted from Ireland we must add i
orke asd obey t afioatig capital brought away by
an e! dsOslUto the emigrants. It would be dilUiclt toe
iniy bjctin- fr nything nearer than a rough estimate 0

emthe aggîegste anonut of the personal
nd examination poperty carried away by these three millions
ht te the notice cf people. Their passage co.oney, by sea and p
f team vessets lani, te their destination, their clothos, par-a

aCity of Austin, sonal outit, implements, and money in hand,a
inda, April 24, may Le variously estimated. The Emigra-p
ing the color of tion Commissioners in New York, the chief!

port of arrivai, have, bowever,v rom I

American agri- close observation timuquairies verael
compote with lengthened period, estimsted the average

te on freigbt on value of the personal property of each emi-
erpoo is $.20 grant, on arrivai there, which excludes,h
ate from Liver- of ccourse, expense of transit to and across theh

100 miles) is Atlantic, at £20 ; which gives the enormoust
sum of £60,000,000 ; to which if we add the '
cost of transit, the amount will exceedi

uad, piclithe £80,000,000. And if to this wo add £300,-n
ounces whih t 000,000, the capidilsed valueof three millionsS
ounes da aillofemigrantg st at £100 asb, we obtain an ex-a
i very damag- port froin Ircland of £380,000,000, a sum cou-i
has. injred-hi siderably above. the purchase of the fee simpleu
cers. Sir Gar- of the whole agricultiral soil. of Ireland.a
popular in his These are striking, startling, and evon appal.a

ing, yet true and sober, rtatemetits. Theyr
tement in Eu- dwarf into insigniiucance the idle cries of
flag Las beau roîbry, communism, and confiscationg

war engaged ln raisei by those Wbo oppose reformi
ne British con- of the system that has exiled those three mil-
. They don't lions of people, impoverished Ifeland, eu-i
I they ywant to riched the country of their adoption with aI
o feel that some larger capital than would purcbase the whole
t. tfbthe landilords' aestates, and planted in thee
s Pope's Vilea, United States uad the colonies an intense and
ides during Lthe burning hatrsied ofIte British Govornment,
a ameng the an- whbich' ls a dangerous, powrerful sud chrenice
at classic river: menace te the peace cf the Empira. Bat if toe
influence et a .this vast capital, representedi by ILs three
oatherremantic milions et amigranta, ire add the interest Ira

sk s pretty bat the soit represeutedi by the half million oft
ng lady to ' row tenants, whoese families emountedi te tire sud
r life. Qnuone a half or three millions et the peeple ieft Le-
tiy, c and that le hindi, thteaggregato o'verwhelmingly exceedsa:

the property efth Ilandlords. Their cîrcu.-
ada atom ~lating capital to stock andi crop 15,000,000 of

ad a few dsoue statute acrs under cultivatien at Ithenmoderate
Trench treaty estimate cf £5 an[acre amounts Lo £75,000,000:Z
<e productIon ol Their claimis fer imnprovamenats, aven under
N. P. At Lthe thre Land Adc f 1870, reach a blgher figure.

tlng free traide Tht tenant rIght, which IncludoP, of course',
but utfair sud the vaine et imnprovsmeita, la ira the greatert
,wonld ba pst- part of Utster lile below irhat wonld

îg 'r any ma- purchase tbe landlord's, fee-.imple; -
ire to bear" on whLilo lu thre rost cf Irelandi I s consrderable. .

îgeted s"ta Ând, laetly, compensation for disturbauce,
anti ae-s augumentedin luhîe present BiI-where there

,tand medocatedbas basn neither imoprovement nor deteriora- ;
thlent eods Mr. tion-would take airay a few yesrs' value
stment sfrtax- freom the the landlord'e tee sitaple. W'a have
rad chtrrnge byhus givena a full sud fair outlne statement cf

ewas. Enrgdlby the émigrant anti the resident population of
eds. Et st Ireland, as regards Lire capital lost te sud re-

dream omaining la the country, s compead wiLh
that cf proprietore cf tho soil.

known remady SUN SPOTS.
lood, disordared A remarkable sun spot, which with sligh

s and Gêneral teiescopie aid Is resolved, ito a congc, if
Bowels, with the spots cof at shapes and sizes, le now ve.elo
thereto? Eave not âfr from the sun's equater. The easiest

r Burdock Blood and safest way te view it, where exact defin
A Trial Bottle tion of details le not required, la to t*row the
size $1. &ny image of the sun froam the eydplee of the

.you. . 42.2 telescope upon. the celling of a darkened
room by means of a prism, or upn a white

Id age, but there screen placed back of the eyepie.. In the
grey before its latter case no priam le needed, ad- a good
It -loks like as 'upygass will suffice to show the spot if weIl
r injurious.effect asteadied. Wheu the great spoi le thrown
er will clean the subon the ceilng, Its alow forward anovement
effécting a'radti andi îLe trailing strings of smail spots and
rowth of beauti- facuel surrounding it makes it. vesemble a
st. 24 gigantio insect, with leg and antennae of

cutiandisé proportions. Under close Lae-e
scopiescutipy ith high powersc ils struc-
ture le so complex as almost to defy sketch-
ing. The tremendous energy of tue forces at
werk mey ire eppreciated irbanllt le stateti
.that the area of disturbance exhibite le iseme
80,000 miles long by 20,000 broad. Besides,
,what is seen by direct view is only a portion
of the pbanoinenon. The great chasms that
jook like dark spots are nobody knows how
m&ny thousand miles deep, and above- the
eun apparent surface the disturbance ex-
tend .thirough gaseous matter te equally en-
ormou distances.

FATHER MELLERIOTT.
Father Mielleiott, the distinguished Jesuit

who as Just died .at Paris, did not leave the
city during the Comn;une, but wenttranquil-
ly about the streeta, weaiing Lis "'soutane "
and oblivious of ligaultg aud Megys. The
people of hie quarter would lisve protected
lim, but he felt inlly able to protect himself.

on one occasion he was halted by a pa-
trol of Federes, commanded by a big bluster-
Ing bully in uniform.

"Who are you?" asked the Communist
ronghly.
"The Father of the poor," answered the

Jesuit.
"The father of the poor? What does that

inespa?"
à il meaus that I spent 15,000 francs in

alms-giving, last year. How mucliti yeu
apentit'

And th fiestupife Communist stood aside
and let him pass. ,

TEE SPECTRE DRUMIMER.
On tidinga reachiug Scotlan, aftor lhe cor-

onation of Charles Il., that Cromwel was ad-
vancing north at the ead of an army, the
Parliament ordereT îLe castle t be a an a
slaIe of defauce. Thene mas but Iherein a se-
lect body of troop aunder Colonel Walter Dua-
das, 1.000 bolle of mci ant malt, 1,000 tons
o! coai', 67 brass andilen guns, including
Mens Meg ant liuzr,8,000 stand cf arme,
and a vast store of marlike munition. Ac-
cording e tthe superstition of th ime, the
earth and air all over Scotland teemed with
strange omens of the impending attife, and in
a rare old tract of 16050 we are told of the a-
larm created in the fortress by the appearance
of a '<horrible apparition" beating upon a
drum. On a dark night the sentinel, under
shadow of the gloomy half-moon, was alarin-
ed by the beating of a drum upon the espla-
nade and the treadof marching feet, on which
he firedb is musket. Colonel Dundas hur-
ried forth, but could see nothing on the bleak
expanse, the site of the now demiolished
Spur. The sentinel was trunchoned, and an-
otler put in his place, to whom the same
thing bappened, and he, to, fired his nusket,
afltrming that Le beard the tread of soldiers
marchig to the tuck of drum. To Dundlas
nothing audible was visible, nothing audible,
but th moan o the autumn wind. He too l
a musket and the post of sentinel. Anon, be
heard the old Scote match beaten by au invi-
sible drummer, Who came close up to the gate;
thon came other sounds-the tramp Of nany
feet and the clank of accoutrements. Stitl
nothing was visible, till the whole impalpable
array seemed to haut close by Dundas, who
was bewildered with consternution. Again a
drum was heard beating the Engliha and then
the French march, when the alarm ended ;
but the next drums that wore beaten were
those of Oliver Cromwell. -Casell's l Oldantd
New Edinburgh."

A MASHER MASHED.
Diggleton lives on St. Catharine street, and

averyone knows where that ls. le may bel
seen suy evening standing in front of his
boarding Louse with a glass in his eye, a leer
on his face, and his hands in his pockets.
The glass and the ler are intended to catch
the girls, while the position assumed is sup-
posed by hlm to be peculialy gracefulI
and easy. Yesterday evening between six
and soven e'clock Diggeton was a his usuak
place in bis usual position. lemore asmok-
ing cap because ho considorest a ki -gave
hlm s distingue air, but Le muent smok-
ing because the attempt to draw was sure te
disarrange bis eye-glass. Mies liesy Cheet
happenet to pass y ail ime. 'rutliai nt
her naine exactly, but it is characteristic of
her wthther the words are taken separate or
togetier Diggletor.'s eer grew deepeor as
shae approached, but his positiond lst
some ci its easy negligence. He had deter-
mined to speak, but sh anticipatetd hMn.
She Lad passed that way severl times before,
aud had nover failed te observe bina ani lis
insinuating smile. On tIs occasion CIe ma de
up her minud to make him serious for once,
and a snuil from a young lady is at any time
a dreadfuIlthing to experience. Wl en sue
reached Diggileron, therefore, sho stopped and
looked hu iiull in the face, while hie smel'
grew alaruingly broad. tFite," sIte
queried, la a matter-of-fact tonae.
Ule gignîcd convulsively, searcl iîg
in ils mind to discover tIe jokeo.
nI ask," the young lady contilaued, "for t lake
a friendily interest in you." Diggleton bright-
ened up and enquired if shu bad thtn seen
him belore. "Oh yes," resporded Miss eosy,
" it was at Forepaghls Circus." "To be sure,"
sait Diggletou, delightedily, "for t was tiet
cu the acent day." Oh0, ne," ceunueti
the young lady, " yen mere there svery day,
anti tiers mers s great many aLtiera cf euch
tint gathenoed teother lu a largo cage. Sc
s chatterimg as yen dit mnake, sud such funny-
lookiug creatures."

Diggleton lias sinca broken his aeeglasa
discandoed lie amile,eand taken te drn. W
Lope neither et the parties immediately inter-
etedi ili set this paragraph.-Mntreal Pc-il.

Taon Rer. Abba T. A. Chandannet, whbo
died lu Ibis city ou Lire 4th inat., was a maen-
lotie! tht Sociaty et Oua Maies.

Tho Rer. Aidanu McCarthy, D.S.F., Las
beon appointed to the R. C. Bishoepriecof Han-.
ber Grece, Newfoaundiand, which mas offereti
to Rey. Falher McDonald, et Pictou, but de-
clinedi..

CardInal Mannirg reently toid a deputs-
tien et the Oathollc Leagus o! the Cross thatL
ha had net erderedi tht refusai to use thair
club hall toi Laut Leagne meetings, but de-
siredi that the League e! the Cro, asa bodty,
shouldi not ally Ltself wvith any potitical
moveent.

The Gatholics cf St. John, N. B., have pro-
sented Bisbop Sweenay with an address and a
purse of over $600. He also received an ad.
dress from the Catholice of Portland, who
gave hlim $200, ail of which he itends to
donate to St. Patrick's Industrial School.

The Archbishop of Halifax had au Inter-
view with the Earl of Northbrook, Irish Lord
of the Admiralty, with a view to obtainiig
for Catholi seamen on board of H. Ms ships
oi war et Halifax sud Bermuda greater facili-
ties for their attendance to their spiritual
duties.

Preparatiens for the reception of Hie Grcehe Arboshp ofe Halfax are being actively
preacuted. Ris Grace .ring with him a
commission appinîIng Bev Canon Power a
Mosignor et LIe Church, an honor which bas
beau cauîarred on cul one other priesti u

Amersca.

THE CANADIAN HERO.

HoNoR TO De SALABEaRY-INAUUaaîATION OF TuTS
MoNUMENT-À PATROrTIc DKMONsTaRATION.

The seventh of June will remain a mea-
orable date ln the annals of that historie ltile
town, Chambly, which lies beautifutl and
romantic by the crystal waters of the Riche-
lieu, and 'neath the mountain shades of
Beloil. Sixty-nine years after the famous
battle of Chateauguay, which, perhaps, de-
cided the fate of British America, the Lero of
that glorious event was yesterday the object
of the praise, the lonor1 and the admIration
of the French Canadian race Yesterday
military genius was Iauded, heroism was ad-
mired, and homage wras paid to the saviour of
his country ln the person of DeSalaberry.
And these noble feelings of a prond race;
found a forcible and brilliant ex-
pression in the patriotic proceedings
which accompaied the inauguration of the
statue erected in Lonor and to the imemory of
the hero.

Fron the early hours of the day crowds
flockedI nto town from every direction. The
Ticolor, the Stars and Stripes and the Union
Jack and numerous ollier flags waved £,rom
from every house top. Ail the inhabitants
and visitera were in their best of holiday at-
ti-e. 'l'he decorations were numerous and
neat; the principal streets were lined by
tbousands of spectators. Arches sprang uip
in every direction bearing patriotic inscrip-
tions and national mottoes; they were erectedi
in honor of the hero of the day, of the guests.,
of the Press, andof the Voluntees. The G5tl
under the command of Col. Oîimet, eaded
by the City Band, arived at 12 o'clock. They
marched through the town in ne style and
halted on the parade ground before the old
barracks, where a military banquet was given
to the Volunteers.

Col. GOmrar, eho presided, proposed the
toast t ithe guests. He said that this was
not a political, but a purely military gather-
ing, but they must net leave the table with-
out paying a tributs te those who lad lion-
oured them with their presonce. They were
honoured by the presence of same of the
most famous ron in the Dominion and in the
province of Quebc. Their battalion was not
a political organization, but a national one,
dttermined to maintain the honour of Cana-
da. He then proposed three cheers for Sir
Hector Largevin andt flacother guests, whici
were given with miliiary timo.

Sir Hector Langevin on rising waas enthu-
,iastically greeted. lie thanked the Colonel,
officers and men a u assured then
that ie hat great pleasure in being pro-
sent, net ouly on accouInt of the occasion
which brought them rtogether, but also in
being present c aun entertainment given by
the G5th Battalion. lie was sure that if ever
they were called to a future Chateanguay they
would not fail to act with the saue 'ravery
as the 300 Voltigeurs displayet under DeSla.
berry. Unfortunately for the volunteers wo
thirsted for military renown there was ne
longer any wiar btween tie two great 'atiors
of this continent, except the war of inIustry
and commerce. He aseured them that they
would alwaye find bot liouses ready to
ustain lthe volunteers with money. Again

thanking tbem, he concluded amid td ap.
plause.

At the conclusion Of the banquet, the
steamer Sorel hove in sight. On board were
the Governor-Generil and hie suite. As they
stepped on to the quay, a salute Of 21 guns
was fred. There were preent te receive bis
Excellency, Lieut.-Governor Robitaille, Sir
Hector Langevin, lon. Messrs. Mousseau,
Caron. and Mercier; Messrs. lyan, M.P.,
Coursol, M.P., Col. Stevenson, Dr. Martel,
President of the Committee, anid Mr. Dion,
the Secretary, and a large number of Dominion
and local members, and other notabilities.
After the ViceReti party Lad driven to the
oid Fort, ad visited the sights tbey returned
te the statue, passing through the ranks of
the 65th, which, by the way, added greatly to
the solemnity of the occasion. There were
severai commenta made upon the coaspicuos
absence of the Eiglish battalions.

-raE IUGNAmURDTO.v.
Thc procession bavingarrived atthe monu-

ment, the Vice.regal party asconded the plat-
form erected by its side, and the ceremony of
the inauguration proper commenced. Silence
havig bern secured, the crowd listened a-
tentively while Mr. J. O. Dion, the secretry-
treasurer of the memorial fiund, rend the re-
cord, ushich was subsequently signed by His
Excelleucy, His Honuor the Lieutenant-
Uovernor and other distinguished persons.

Dr. Plarrtm:c then read the adfdross I the
monurent coUmittee to lis Exclleircy, in
wich, afier a loyal welcome, there were ex-
lirtesions of satisfaction at the presence oft lis

S:e!teancy, aut for his kinduss a t aking
irt i t.i proceedings.

-ua b Ema cy then red his reply in
Frendc. Lie thankel them for tiieir address,
whicl recorded their iatrioticmesire to horor
in a beliciing maanner the memory Of a 1h-to
and a patriat.

At the conclusion of n.resply, the Gov-
eruor-General, aid great cie-ring, dre
away the flags which bhad hitherto coverd
the statue. The Battery esialued, ', RI
firedi a jeu de joie, Lie band playemd patîroiî6
aite, snd the unveiling iras ceompletedt.

Coi. RHacwoon thon teliveredi a patiotic
anti stirring addtrese. Hie saidi îhe eccaision
aras eue cf national significanco, tire aponta-
nushonorncing et eue mIc was in sema re-
specte a savieur cf Lis country, by uleo -

mIe mwnîld nover tergal lis noble deede. ItL
mes fittinag lhat suchi a ceereoy shouldi tekes
place lu the village vwhich containedi hie ro-
mains, snd whoe aven>' atone almost mas
connectd mIh Lie memory,.

Tut nANQUET

took place about asx o'clock, anti seme Lire
hundred poisons st toma Lo a very rechcrche
nopast. Dr. Martel occuplati lie clair, aindt
mas ssistedi ou altIer sIde boy e lange number
ef distinguishedt guestte. The Chairnan gave
the usual loyal toaste, which mare heartily ne.-
spoudedi te. The health ef the Lieutenant-
Gornor iras then proposedi, the audience
joining lu singing " For Re's a Jolly Goodi
Falloir." Lieutenant-Gevernor Robitatlle ro-
Ssponde, expressing Lis pleaure ai belug pre-

" aCanada anti Ils Prosperity" mas the naxt
toast prepesed, anti mas respondedi te by Mn.
J. A. Menssean anti Mi. Prefontain, M.P.P.

" The Haro of Chateanguay" mas thon pro.-
posedi, snd mas receivat muIh great applanse,
'i Vive la Canadienne" betng aung. Theo
toast iras respondedi te by LIe Hon. Mn.
Mercier.

At tLe conclusion of the banquet a vote of
thanks was tendered to the Committea for the
succeas with whic they had carried out the
celebration.

The illuminations at night, though not ex.
tensive, were pretty, the arches and other
sites being lit up; there mere also a few bon-
fires along the shores which attracted the at-
tention of the vietors . as they wended their
way to the station. Chambly whichb lad,
duing the day, been the scene of such gay
and patriotic demonstrations soon feul back
int its normal repose, and Its alumbers were
'agaià, alter a lapse of 69 years, watched over
by its brave and heroc soa, DeSalaberry.

42-2 confiscate by wholosale their tenants' property.
QU- Common sense and hurnanlty alike say that,

A correspondent suggests that a new law pending the passage of the Land Bill, the re-
or Order-in-Council shall be gazetted, giving lations of landiord and tenant shoula romain
captains of lake steamers additional power ln the saiem tate as that ln-P.hi ich they td
and exoneratin the companies fron any at the date of the Introduction of the Bill If,
damages under the following circanatances: during the term of at least three months
-Say a steamer Ia t carry 400 passengers. which will elapse before the Bill recelves the
On the return trip the captain should per- Royal assaut, wholesale evIctions are to be
soually superintend and coun thte number. allowed, every tenant ln Ireland might be
Il more than 400 crowd ln, ad a sultable robbed ca the fruits of his -life's labor. The
number Will net get eut, then the ceptain fact Of the introduction Ofthe Act proves that
ought to order the steamn to be shut off, and the ruling party ln the nation recognizes that
let the passengers romain out where they are, the existing land systemsle intoleraoly urjut.
and get home ait tbir own expenseor some Wby;then, shoulditls injustice be lntensified -

r ning equaly etringent. Obstinate passen- tenfold iet at the moment previous to the
gere are Lard to persuade, and need tobe abolition of Its.abuses? Iti simplyamons-
brought to a mort lively sense of their duty, trous thing to use the Coercion Act as a cover
SigIe-in-andeid, captains cannot effect much under which such nquities can b perpetra-
unetoss backed up by law.-London Free Pres. ted.-Globe.

Mý-

MR. JOHN DILLO , MP., ]IN BIRI'NrG.g

The telieming letton mas trilton te IstohseXosvec i' - tt a
Edaton cf LIe 'ine, 1>' LàhoenR t.Rlcl etroauig euaim, e<,- t 'urrtR AISi9 oplainGH M E ri.

Presbyterian clergyman, be ionging te Money. that tiey are net Weil apericu, C aertadedgoot
rea, County DowU-. variety of Wholeso oat ad wevag g f

SIr,-I ad tholi honor Of v- iîing Mr. Dillon eut city and village ppurtist averag elf

on Fridey moorning last, and J venture te ap- spread table doe îlot se-em ito i iae aim of
pel ta your grenerosity for a briefspace lu many'ofth ilîen-,fnthe sai. A ai fed inyour columns, in order that I m v iefrm LIe orL tig big qua ges rA ah 'otean-

publicOf the ireu mnstances unde which the joyme t eut e f lifa, tcan the e a w io ne
etmii'li flft

interview, if such it could be 'caied, took m y on sali juit, potates, aa or brati

place. After w iting soane time in the hall There L s daroublsa b u ta i pn-4  v,-men t l n

or te prison, I was conduced te t.bie cllthe style Of living in aillthe oler pas oi the
lu whichit wrs appointed fer me te So' r-. country, but still thers are large districtsDillon. I tIers saw such a sight as, f ata o wIere hog sud oominy, salt junk, potatoes,
ashamed te confess, unmanned me qttite, baked beans, are the main supplies of the
Imagine a common prfton colt divided into h,'nsehold the year round. A much greaterthree cages by two strong wire lattice work vsarj t'Y Of food is needot, and might be bld at
partitions. In the first cage the visiter rninlamYin cost upon our farms. 'This l Lad
stands, in the second the warder, ithe ilunanuy ases atonong Our more intelligent
farthest cage, withb is back to the wall, the andi tlhrUty farmers, who resd the Amitericanu
prisoner-on this occasion, John Dillon. A -gricultur and follow ite teachings. A hlilf
wild beast could net have been more securely acro of gcoround thoroughly cultivated, wili
or appropriately caged. It was an awfuîr p:Otuce ai the végetabîas, a dtzen or more
eight, and t wILas some littiaetne lfore I varieties, that cn le coneumed in the family,
could besr t eface this man who hals fon- and leave a consiievrable aurp;lus for the vil-
ored me with Lis frieradship. When I was lago market. Another acre will keep up aable te do se, however. i found lim calin constant succession of the email and large
and collected. le doseribsd the cago as et fruits, through the whola year. -' is lsetill ales
once absurd und brutal, but regarded it with dificult te supplyi al the animal food thaï athe most perfect contempt. farmercan consura,, in his fiamily. This la

But the inonstrosity of the thing ia realy very generally clone so fr as beef and porkiidescribablo. Hre was a young nan. h- are concerned. 'Th list of poultry migiht belove by ail wieho knw lim ; the loity purity extended beyond the dung-hilt fowl, and m-of hs life, is sublime adoration of justice, brace turkeys, geese, and dlacis, so as to bringhis passiwnsto atred of wrong, his nolle poultry and eggs lito the bill of lare, everypatriotism, have islrineri John Dillon in the weet ira the year. A flock of shoop wouldhoarts of ail tiithrwho I las corn in cot- iako lamb or natton possible in the larder,
tact. Yet ho is cagod likte a twil Lboiat. I as often as the appetito craved it. A ;ittle
Lave aofl at had the felicity of an intinmato thouglht devoted te te raising of thse home
association tith Afr. Dillon in the land agita- supplies, would mak eonrfarming populationc
lieu, atd I declaro solemuly thait nover in far reoro contented, happy, and hI p te do
private or public have i heard hiri titer a uch towards elocking that ever incraeing
word that could be construod uinto an incite- tido whichlflows from the country te the city.
ment te violence or illegal action. Man'y O CîAîR D AND N ULISERY.
things hoas said wici neniesmigi faltense- Il aili îmy la gisealiltI linra teo-
ly interpret; but thait John Dillon over com- . te t give a itl tim1 red ae
mittecl an offence whici would be punileable ation eth newly p:ntieod tres. If hliey soi
by law1 I positively dany. lie loves his loos or leanmg t e ide, the soil
country with Las absorbing love. Iftis asn Lashoul e pressed closly aout rama>' ca fith
tire in his boues. Nothing does le ecire sou(IlOot. A minute thus;nt mavo the

much as Lis couutry'sa good. Yt olic le caged true A muoîlchi put arouand the tres now
like a fiend. <le nich. good, eŽispecu-iarlly shaoul there be a

How Mr. Forster will accouant for his ar_ long drouthmli midsurmîmer. L.ittre, straw,
rest I amn at a los te utiderstand. Mr. Dillon chinti, Cs ltoues, oerata>' ther custane
simply told the Government tat il tydi tat il covr t ert a protc it fr
not Lake mestiurea toeprv ient ovictions the le ol and ryig ca, will aeiswer as a
People would resist Pat experienco war- inulc. Ail dad andit worthlasss branches
ranted the statenent. 'Tie Governnut's should buct away, andaowhere vigortus'ones

wn admissicus u in the Compensatio for Dis et crrowded thy shoild be thlitiiei naît.

tuirbance Bill dobate corroborate our renarks. l'aint, meltel graeftiig-waax, or selrî-lac.var--

And instead of imprisoning Mr. John Dillon, nish, aousl be used te cover all large

tbe Government would have acted with imuciwounduiia. irats set last sprn wapavill needi

grenier wisdomi had they listeneied t his ad- pecial attention. It mrray be that shiroIts up-

vice. Now, Iam afraid thaet owirig to M1r.on tue stock are robbing the grafit. Renove

Forster's wronghenul nos, thero :l lie suchtwigsthat the graft may get its proper

misciel in the courit,ry, howevr amuch the supply of nurishael if th grafts are in-
tant League ra' endeavor te calm lce tnorfered with by ovarhanging braielîcs these
peaplc. Bu I m ua nes impartial publi- mugst be cit away. The best interests of tho

to red the following sntncs-taken fron young graîlt ara pararant te ail cisc.

anu article in the Dutin e1,iew for Jamury 1L EXi AUST[ON-
iast-and comparu them with anything Mr. A soil is aid te be exhauted ienr it ofails
Dillon over uttered. The writer in reference to aive paying crops under la amost favorable
te evictions says:- ciriiutiae of tillage, wsather, stc. 'his

" Let any parent male tet case ils own . exhaurtion is braiglt aboit by ths remornval
When wo ara asem½lIba'i at the domnestic ai tlae constitts neuded by the planta,
heart ,witl Our family about us, let ras brirg througli the grouthand ranemoval of plants,
home te our besom hlie bare approhnsion without any correîconding adîillon ol thusa
that for exercisiitg sur undloubtedrl privilege, food lemet. Tlus ri Soil mayu naila e-
net only recognired, but actually njoyred by iough phosphoric acid in ana available fforrm
the constitution, it wre in the powur of me for ten fuill crrima, but alter that, if noue of tis
brutal tyrant, seme abortive, stitd upstiart substance la adtled te the soli, the crocp an net
of yesterday, of whomin go, sraiassed by pecu- 'rtnke a afui return for tle labor expsuendîlc on
lation and publin plander, is the solo nobility it. A soii ruay bo lthus exham.eti-,d or dlicsint
te nut out our tCire and driva us a>wy far from in only oi of tho several food elerents, and
that plhasant home ; lat us suppose ini, by yet It le net ramchl bett.er, sia fier as ielant
the word of lis power, dstroying ouir o>ly growthis tconcred, than if ali the olemenots
means of providing for that brightl rnd joyos wre equrially lacking. Ail crops Io not ex-
circle, and tiuruirg eut ciii ndutorselveios huaust soit qilqay-soma remrrove ariore potasl
adiit, te lead a vagrant, laopelvfas scarmbling than others, and amionelriires a grater araroi nt
lite, disowned, rejected, persecuted, and amai- of iritrogem than another. This is very clenr-
ignedt. Could we ber It ? Wher i the ly slownin a tho long e tended experiments
fathere leart that coulii endure it ? What of Lawes and Gilbert namot lothlimatel, England.
revernce for the law, what sacreoness of i iilfound by theri that the plots on which
private property, what abstract right of mn continarousa crops of claver, bans, ani rots,
te do as they liked with thir on, would e l h ave ioun grown witiouit any manur, lave
able te restrain our hîart from lark ima- docelicid moro raiily thainth land levoted
gininga, and oiur hands froua giving them to ceroal grain crops. This la curprising, in
effect ? Wu frankly avow that we woulî not se far as clover. ete., are generally conitclred
submit atosuch treatrment, bat wotid take the as retenorative rather than exhaustive crops.
law into Our ow hand, artel, if pe sible, re- A judiclous rotation of crops isas murch aneed-
dreas ourselves. Our children have a right esi etoprasarve the oeven fertility of ftie soil as
divine te claim frona as that proý ction ahiciicl to-kep it nellow and fr fro iweeds.
rmay b e enied to itlehern euswhert; eand we
cannot recognize any lumanaobligation which The Irish Archbishop Croko has hitherto
snould or could constrain us to respect cch passedwith< bis fellow ecclesiastics, and witih
au apîpeal. No man owea a moral obligation sih ribners of the Irish lityl ma imVn beuen
te au exterrinating decris. No manit preteon- brought into iainiate contact witih hlm, for a
ding or deserving ta b free would psy it an sirrewi man, having hris feclinge wall in halant.
outward hornage One muomn"'ct longer than Yet ie las thrown hairuelf i the strggie of
surperior force compellsi i i ltu bend hisneck Ireland. S-parating froa lois collengrie Of
nder its intolerable yoke. Thero are our de- Dublin, and from tIc conservative Irish

Iibeeriae sentiments, the decisions of a mini! Bishops who train in tat prelate's conpany
tutored, perhapa, by sore small share of phi- te ts tune of 4itale liritanniac," hliehas Cact in
losaphy, and at al events, net piovoked to s hic fortunes with the Land Langue. 'l&)ohas
passionute or hasty' judgaent by the sens of riine. lia chances for promotion In the
persoual wrong." Church, and w-il never get the red at." But

14ow, sir, let iL b remembered tiat Mr. is it net conceivable Liat Dr. Croke may have
Gladstone himseif o: admtooitted tirat it WaS tIten this into accouInt belore deciding upon
e.vwing te acts of oi.- a that he took up the his course ?-N. Y. Sun.
risi Chirch quostion; und thon let it be ask- -R-

et wrhether le the Oublie Reviewer, Mu. Glati- if the present grave disturbances ln Irelandi
atone, or-John Dillon the mest gruilty e! lu- merset fite same characte, cuti lad the saine
citing le vielence i erngIn, s those wrhich prevaied s year ago, il

Oua word more your reporter is not accu- mighat le apprehendtat thaîe passage cf lie
rats mien Le sayt t'sat lice taieto Mr. Dil- Laut Bill meuld have beau plaeced lu seriouas
ion h as caused ne excitsment ta an>' part cf jeopardy' by the îlots at Clenmel snd else.-
the couatry. Hie suhoald bava sait chatin u whre. Bat the late rnote grew' ont ofl, not
every part e! tht ceuniry' neetings hav baen sur organized rofussi to psy ranis, but out of
hait ai which the deepeat indignaioen has a dietermination not te allcor certain graasping
beau mnifested. Ho moult aise bave loess landlorde teoreict their Louants pending
correct had ho said that the lndigity' offered Lie passage cf a lair mwhich le te prevant
te Mn Dillon Las inteusîii Ireland's hatredi causelesa eviction. If the ih tenantry
e! Enaglish raIe Le such adagios that île se- mate nowr "boycoting " and etherwise
parution cf Lthe two couries may La regardedt poeecuttng other ishmuen morely' ba-
s ithin measurabole distance ef accemplash- cause the latter mare landowners, 1!t
ment. It le qruite certain thaet net a singie la qulte safe te se>' that the Lattis mlght
mnember cf Lie existinag Cabtnet wiil ho for- throwr out or emnasculate île Landi Bill, snd
given for tIs last lunut. Threoghout ths rely upen securng au andorsement cf their
mhole oftheir sareral political carsee they actieu by île English and Scotch constituan-
mwi ha regardedi as aenmies o! ireland, anti clos. il, hoeeer, their Lordshipa tink
mill Le treatedt as such.-Teurs trul>" Lhai the Engilih people can Le doceived s te

Hanoro BEL. the canset ofIte prosant risngs, they' are
The Manse, Montvre., Comber, rnghtlly mistaten.

Cenunty Down, May' 9.18lEt It le net lu human natre muchi tees in
~. Irish human nature, te submit to such sal-

IF veoU sre suffering arillea coldi do net fail rageous lyranny' as ie nom belng parpatrated.
te t-y HAoYAaD's PcTOnAr. BrsAM ;lit le Adivanfage le'deliberately being taken cf the
daily relieving its hundrede throuaghout ont telays cased by Tory landlordasl îl te House
Dominion. It ls pleasant anti palatablae. te enable Tory lantdlords cul cf 1the Houe to
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